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Our Mission
Our mission is to help young people find their 
place in the world.

Over the years, as I’ve roamed the Oliverian campus, 
I’m always struck by a strong sense of my being at 
“home.” I think of home as being a place for rest and 
peace. A special place where love, happiness, and 
family are interwoven very carefully. That’s not to say 
the predictable tensions of family life don’t exist. They 
do but, as with all families, we’re committed to the 
necessary work to smooth those tensions, as all of us 

learn to live together.

Given the rocky road the entire world has been on for the past two years,
it’s even more important for our students to begin to find their place in 
the world by first finding their way at Oliverian. And, most importantly, 
that we do it all together. Our students and their families, our faculty, 
Board, alumni and their families, and all those who love our little school. 
We are all in this together.

No independent school is able to survive on tuition dollars alone. The 
life changing work we do needs continuing sustenance from the entire 
Oliverian village. We need the ongoing support of those of who have 
benefited from the this unique, caring, and loving approach only found 
here. Our present relies on your past, and Oliverian’s future is in  
your hands.

I’m hoping that each and every one of you will be inspired to contribute, 
to make a difference, even to sacrifice on Oliverian’s behalf. This is a 
vitally important year, so please “dig deep” so our students, and all those 
yet to come have this opportunity to find rest and peace at a place where 
learning, love, happiness, and family are integral to everything we do.

Thank you, and much love,

Warmly,

Barclay Mackinnon, Jr.
Development and Alumni Relations/Head Emeritus

For more than fifteen years now, I have been 
entranced by the magic of Oliverian School.  Now 
it is my immense privilege to be in the role of Head, 
walking in the footsteps of Barclay, Randy, and Will.  I 
am humbled, to say the least.  This new role offers a 
different vantage point, but I have the same awe in my 
heart for this special place, its remarkable people, and 
the tremendously important work that we do. 

One of the pillars of the Oliverian School experience is stewardship.  
Through classes and shared activities, we strive to foster an ethos of 
care – for self and others, community and land. Our beautiful campus 
and our nurturing community are maintained through active efforts – 
stewardship.  We are all stewards of this beautiful little gem of a school. 
Whether you are near or far, you, too, are part of this amazing 
community.  We appreciate the ways in which you have contributed to 
Oliverian, and we ask you to consider how you can continue to steward 
the transformative work we do with our students.  Of course, one of 
those ways is through your generous gift to our annual fund.  We thank 
you in advance.
 
Warmly,

Abby Hood, 
Interim Head of School

Dear Family, Friends, & Alumni,

Dear Friends of Oliverian,

2020-2021   EXPENSES

Expense Category

Personnel    $2,282,356.00 

Program    $533,712.00

Facilities    $446,522.00

Operations    $37,547.00

Total Expenses  $3,300,137.00

Personnel

Program

Facilities

Operations



GI FTS TO THE 2020  -  202 1  ANNUAL FUND

GIF T  OF  STEWARDSHIP
$10,000 AND MORE

Margaret  & Douglas Brenner 
Jeanne Townsend

GIF T  OF  TRUST
$5,000 - $9,999

Robin & J im Hor v i t z 
Nancy Newberger

GIF T  OF  E XCELLENCE
$2 ,500 - $4 ,999

Shel ley  & Je f f  Eather ly
Jenni fer  & Rober t  Handler 
Marina Seevak

GIF T  OF  WISDOM
$1,000 - $2 ,499

Ted Haase
Kel l i  Har ton
Mary Lou & George Hathorn
Susan Hassler  & Rober t  Maxwel l 
Beth & Wi l l  Laughl in
Anonymous

GIF T  OF  AT T I TUDE
$500 - $999

Carolynne Krusi  & 
Paul Beisswenger 
Cather ine & Char les  Boone

Margaret  & Richard George
Maria & Wi l l iam Fox
Emi l ia  Benjamin & David Pol lak 
Susan Edbr i l  & Kenneth Wi tk in

GIF T  OF  RESPECT
$250 - $499

Rober t  Ber ton
Karen Morgan & Donald Holmberg
Al ison & Jonathan Lamper t
Sher i  Law
Paige & Wi l l iam Roth
L inn Bower & Peter  Stevens 

GIF T  OF  DI L IGENCE
ANY AMOUNT UP TO $249

Lauren & Joe Adams 
Bessa Axel rod 
Mel issa Ber ton
Sarah & Je f f  El l ison
Sara Fe inberg
Gerald ine & Kenneth Freed
Susan Haase
Sandra & Bi l l  Laughl in
Amanda Leath
K imber ly  McManus
Suzanne Schulman
Mel issa & Aaron Strobel
Mar y & Michael  Turnbul l
Hi lar y  Unger
Eleanor  Zappone & Mark McGann

The staff and teachers at Oliverian are truly 
compassionate and committed to supporting kids 
who have academic and/or emotional hurdles to 
overcome and also provide essential guidance to 
parents. We could not have gotten through this 
terrible pandemic year without Oli.

- Oliverian Parent, ‘21

From the first day at Oliverian I could see what a 
very different type of school it is. The staff were so 
caring and compassionate; no one could work at a 
school like this and not give their best. If Oliverian 
fits your child, it ’s a place for them to get help in 
finding acceptance of who they are, what they want, 
and to start working on their place in the world. 

- Oliverian Parent ,  ‘ 14

RESTRICTED G I F TS

Jenni fer  & Rober t  Handler
Robin & J im Hor v i t z
Nancy Newberger
Mel issa & Aaron Strobel
Jeanne Townsend
Peter  Stevens

GIF TS  IN K IND

Jenni fer  & Rober t  Handler 
Robin & J im Hor v i t z
Nate Townsend

*Al l  funds ra ised  dur ing 
the 2020-21 dr i ve tota l ing 
$59,133 went  d i rect l y  to 
scholarships .



Oli is full of incredibly brilliant and incredibly kind people. The teachers are some 
of the smartest and most knowledgeable people I’ve ever met and every one of 

them bring all sorts of cool experiences and amazing new things to learn. Oli is also 
located in a really beautiful area surrounded by forests and mountains, so when you 

put these two things together, it makes Oli a really nice place to learn and grow.

-  O L I  S T U D E N T ,  C L A S S  O F  ‘ 2 1
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